
Falls and Fall Injuries Among Adults 
over 65 years 
We already know that falls are the leading cause of fatal and non-fatal 
injuries among adults over the age of 65.  But what can be done about it? 
First off - get yourself screened to assess your risk of falls… (cont’d pg. 2)  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FREE Fall & 
Balance 
Screenings! 
We offer FREE Fall 
and Balance 
Screenings at all of 
our facilities by 
appointment only!  
Call today to make 
your appointment: 
800-489-6905 

NEW!  ON-Line 
Payments: 
ALL co-pays and 
deductibles can 
now be paid on-line 
through our secure 
web-site: 
ArroyoPT.com.  On 
the bottom LEFT of 
the screen follow 
the prompts 
through PayPal.  No 
PayPal Account 
needed!!!

FALL SCREENINGS 
Get yourself to a 

professional who can 
assess your risk for falls!

1
REVIEW 

MEDICATIONS 
Some meds are linked 

to falls - review and 
manage with your MD!

2
VIT D 

If appropriate, taking 
Vit D can improve 
bone, muscle and 

nerve health.
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REHAB NEWS 
Making your life FUN and FUNCTIONAL!!!

http://arroyopt.com
http://arroyopt.com
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second - see you medical provider or MD for a 
full review of ALL your medications.  Some 
medications are directly linked to falls and 
having proper management can help decrease 
your fall risk.  Third - as long as it does NOT 
interfere with your current medications, adding 
Vitamin D3 to your supplements can help 
improve bone, muscle and nerve health and 
function. 

Falls in older adults are largely preventable, and  
your health care provider can play an important 
role in discussing with you appropriate 
interventions.  By following this recommended 
3 step approach you can reduce falls by as 
much as 24%!   

Arroyo Physical Therapy & Total Rehab offers 
FREE* fall and balance screenings - your FIRST 
Stop to assist you in making appropriate 
decision about your balance & mobility, and in 
reducing fall risk. 

Falls are quite common in approximately 1/2… 

…Cont’d Page 4 
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CHECK LIST FOR HOME SAFETY 
By identifying the following items, you can help prevent falls at home.  1) Floors - arrange furniture to 
make clear walkway; Pick up throw rugs or tape them down; Keep things like books off the floor - clear 
the clutter; coil or tape extension cord or wires to wall. 2)  Stair & 
Steps - Pick up things off stairs; fix uneven steps; have electrician put 
in light and switches so you can see better; replace light bulbs; 
replace worn carpet on stairs; fix loose hand rails. 3) Kitchen and 
Bathroom - put items where you can easily reach them; use step 
stool with bar to hold on to; use rubber non-slip mats for showers 
and tubs; install grab bars for shower sand tubs. 4) Bedrooms - place 
lamps close to bed and where you can reach it easily and use night 
lights where they let your path. 5) Other Safety Tips -  stay active; 
wear appropriate shoes; get your vision checked; wear alarm device; 
keep emergency numbers near phone.  More info and a full list can 
be found at: www.CDC.gov and on our website: 
www.arroyophysicaltherapy.com/assets/home-safety-check-list.pdf.

http://www.cdc.gov
http://www.cdc.gov


Are You Dizzy!? 
You may be experiencing a problem with your inner 
ear or vestibular system. The inner ear serves many 
functions. It is a balance system and works in 
combination with other balance inputs from your 
feet and eyes. It communicates with your brain 
about where your head and body is in space. It 
communicates with your eyes to keep your vision 
stable. Problems with this system can result in a 
variety of symptoms including, but not limited to, 
dizziness, vertigo, spinning, feeling “off” in the 
head, imbalance, staggered walking and blurred 
vision.  

In the beginning, you may experience constant 
symptoms and require a few days of bed rest.  Over 
time, your symptoms may be aggravated by head 
movement and visually stimulating environments.  
This is because of impaired gaze stabilization.  
Walking in the dark and on uneven surfaces may 
also be difficult and unsafe.  This is because you are 
unable to relay on your vestibular system for 
balance when other systems are compromised 
(vision and feet).  It is important to take caution in 
these situations.  Always turn on lights, avoid over 
stimulating tasks and surfaces you cannot safely 
negotiate.   

Dizziness problems can arise from a variety of 
ailments, so it is important that you are properly 
diagnosed. These conditions can be diagnosed with 
the help of your physician or an Ear, Nose and 
Throat specialist (ENT). Treatment should involve 
referral to a Vestibular Physical Therapist. Dizziness 
is a unique symptom, so it is important that you are 
treated by a clinician who specializes in the 
vestibular system. Treatment may consist of specific 
eye and head exercises, which incorporate balance 
activities. Inner ear health is dependent on 
movement.  Just like you would use a dumbbell to 
strengthen your bicep muscle, you use head and eye 
movement to strengthen your vestibular system.  
The goal of treatment is to reduce your dizziness 
and restore your balance by promoting inner ear 
adaptation and to challenge the balance component 
of the vestibular system. 

POSSIBLE SYMPTOMS
• Dizziness 
• Vertigo 
• Spinning 
• Off in the head 
• Blurred vision 
• Staggered walking 
• Imbalance 

WHAT TO DO
1. Contact your physician 
2. Possible referral to an ENT for specific 

diagnosis 
3. Referral to a Vestibular Physical Therapist 

for specialty treatment 

POSSIBLE TREATMENTS
• Education on the vestibular system 
• Specific eye and head exercises 
• Specialty maneuvers 
• Balance activities 
• Inner ear adaptation 
• Habituation to symptoms 
• Home exercise instruction 

If you have any further questions, would like to 
learn more or suffer from a dizziness or balance 
problem yourself, contact us at Arroyo Physical 
Therapy; Specialists in Vestibular, Balance and 
Neurological Physical Therapy! 
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PASADENA 
1720 E Washington Blvd 

Suite #208            
Pasadena, CA 91104

VICTORVILLE 
12241 Industrial          

Suite #210              
Victorville, CA 92395

PALM DESERT 
36867 Cook Street       

Suite #103                    
Palm Desert, CA 92211

CONTACT US: 

800-489-6905   

Email: 
info@ArroyoPT.co
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of older adults that fall do not report them to 
their healthcare provider due to fear of losing 
independence. 

In 2014, nearly 29% of adults reported falling 
at least once within a 12 month period, and 
of those that fell, nearly 38% reported having 
to have medical treatment or the effects of 
the fall restricted their activity for a least 1 
day, resulting in an estimated 7 million fall 

injuries and 29 million falls overall. 

Falls in older adults can result in death, 
serious injury and significant loss of 
independence.  Aging does change our bodies 
ability to walk.  Increased inactivity can effect 
balance, as well as increase the risk for more 
chronic conditions - all leading to more risk 
factors for falls. 

For more information on this articles stats, 
you can visit: www.cdc.gov.   

*FREE Fall and Balance screenings: must call and make 
appointment.

mailto:info@arroyopt.com
mailto:info@arroyopt.com
http://www.cdc.gov
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